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EDWARD KICHMAN'S CRIMB.

CAVU1IT1N Til F. ACT OVJlOlllltKU THE
l.AX VAST Kit VOSTOFFIVE.

The Ornro OITenno of n 1 Doy De-

tected Willie Stealing Tito Handles of
Letter, He Acknowledge lit flnlll,

Locked U for n Hearing.

Last ovonlng something of nn oxollomont
was cnusod nt the postolllco by tlio nrrost of
Kilwnnl Klchman, a boy who was
caught robbing the malls. Tho young cul-

prit is a Hon of Charles I". Klchman, barber,
residing nt No. ts Locust street, mid Tor st

nlno months past hits boon learning the
printing trade at the lNri:i,i,i(ii:.NCi:n office.
Part of Ills dutlos was to take the newspapers
from that olllco to the jiastnlllco In tlmo for
the ovcnlng trains each day. In this way ho
wits admitted to the largo room whore the
mall Is handled and In a short tlmo ho be- -
came well ncnuntutod nnd know where the
principal mall was kept.

Yesterday morning Michael Alolsonsawl, a
drher In the employ of I'llnn it lircnemun,
who resides on Middle street, walked down
Fast MltUIn street on his way to market.

Middle and Dnko streets ho noticed a
number of pieces of paper on the ground,
nnd upon examination found them to be frag-
ments of letters nnd envelopes. Ho
picked up snmo of thorn which ho loft
nt the station house. Upon returning homo
be discovered sumo more plocos and ho
gathered thotn up and made the same dispo-
sition of them. Tho pieces wore lertnttho
postoillco by Turnkey .Shenek and Postmas-
ter Slnymakor gn o the matter Into the bands
of Alnrshiill, who Isyot in the
ofiiconnd requested blm to innko an investi-
gation.

AN INVESTIGATION IIIHH'N.
Mr. Marshall examined the letters and

found that tliey had been mailed nt different
ixiintn in the West. From the dates ho was
certain that tlioy lint! coino In on the 4:15
train on Tuesday evening. Tho leltors must
have boon in ouo biinilloasnll were Intonded
for stations on the Heading A: Columbia rail-roat- l,

and they had not yet been stamped
with the .Lancaster olllco iost-mar- Air.
Marshall then made inquiry to ascot tain Iswliother an' strangers had Ixien In the nfllcn
the evening bolorn. One or the clerks had
noticed young Klclunan standing nt the
tahlo in the rear of the rental upon
which the mail that came by Day Kxpross
was lying. Ho so informed Mr. Marshall,
who began making inquiries concerning the
boy. Ho learned where ho lived nnd at once
thought that the boy w.ilkod on his way
homo through the street In which the letters
were lounil. In addition Mr. Marshall
learned that the boy's character lor honosly
was not the best, nnd be resnlvod to watch
and wait for dovolpmonts. Ho lologr.iphed
to Philadelphia for all o 111 cor and Special
Agent Abol came upon the 2 o'clock train
yosterday aftornoen.

HOW MCIIMAN WAS PAUOUT.
In the evening nbout the tfino ihat Rich-ma- n

usually came to the olfiijo the olllcer
hlmsolt hcliind the lurgo newspaper

rack In the olllco. Krom this place he had a
good view of the table upon which the West-
ern

a
mail was then lying. Tho boy soon put

in nn appearance mid went nt once to the
tahlo where ho laid his papers. He then
toolc n seat tin u chair near by. No one paid
nny attention to him, but the officer, who no-
ticed him looking around as though to see
If ho wits obsoned. Proiently he picked up
u bundle of letters from the table nnd after
wrapping them in n piece' of newspaper
placed them under his coat. Tho officer did
not disturb him anil niter ho hiid lalttmnn-othe- r

look nrntiutl, ho quickly picked up a
second bundle, which ho also (.ecretod. IIo
then started out of the olllco door, but the
olllcer followed and tool; him Into custody.
Too boy at once acknowledged that he had
stolen the letters from this satuo tahlo
on Tuesday evening. Ho s.dtl thore wore
eight lettorH in the package anil ho had torn
them up on Ids way home, llotlid not say
what the letters contained, nor did he admit
having tii.icn any upon previous occasions.
JIo put on a bold front for a time, but when
informed that he must go to Jail began to cry.
Ho was gUen into the hands of Deputy
United States Marshall Ilolllnger, who took
blm before Commissioner Slaymakor. Ho
was committed for n hearing y mid was
ntonco taken to Jail.

nn: hey's rui:viors c.iu:i:i:.
It is not known how long the boy lias been

carryh.g on ids work, but Mr. Marshall
thinks tli.it ho began it recently. How much,
II anything, ho has obtained fiom the letters
It Is (IllUciilt to learn. Although the boy was
lieliovcd by his employers to be honest, since
the arrest was made it has been learned that
ho was inclined to ho wild anil gao his
lather trouble. Ho was olton seen with con-

siderable money, but nonooi his companions
imagined that he came into possession of it
dishonestly,

Tho imreiitH of the boy aio very rostiectablo
poopio, nun inn lamer lias uono ovoryiiiing
iiovdhlo to lefurin his son. Of Into the youth
has been staying out Into at night anil his
habits have not been as good as formerly. On
.Monday night Ids father was compelled to
chastise him severely and ho hoped that It
w oulil have a gootl oiled, Tho boy rofuses to
tell his father why ho stole the letters mill
declines to talk much about the matter.

WHAT WAS IN TltK I.HTTEHS.

Later developments seem to show that the
boy began his work soine tlmo ago. It has
boon several w ooks Mnce lie told n young
man that ho had a money order for $12, but
It bad accidentally fallen down the wator-cleso-t,

mid ho had boon unable to rocevor It.
Ho offered the lxy n share of it if ho would
assist in getting It back. Tho boy oppressed
surprise at his liming so much mono)', and
Klchnian said that ho got it from a txy above
Harrison rg, to whom lie had sold a blcyclo.

On Thursday or lastwook Klclunan walked
Into the banking housoof. Locher et Son, lu
Centro Square, and presonted a draft. "It was
trout the Merchants' national bank, et Bur
lington.. Iowa, on the Commercial national
bank, of New York. The number was 115,-!U- 5

nud the amount 553.75. It was payable to
Samuel Hone aud by him transferred to J.
M. Hrubaker. Klclunan asked Mr. Hohrer,
the cashier el the bank, wliother the paper
was any good, saying that ho had found it on
the street. Mr. ilohror told blm that it was
no good to aiiyono but Air. Hrubaker, as It
would need bis endorsement before the
money could be drawn. Mr. Hohrer ntudo a
memorandum of the matter and told the
boy that it ho would find the owner of the
dralt ho might glvo him a reward. Tho boy
left the bank attor giving his right name and
address. Mr. Hohrer made some Inquiry
and learned that a man by the iniiiio of
J. M. Hrubaker resides at Denver, In this
county. Hols nn oxtensive cigar de.ilor nud
ships largo quantities West It Is likely that
that the droit was sent by one of ills custom
ers in payment of a bill.
lIKl'Olli: V. S. COMMISSIONKU Ht.AVMAKUn.

At 1:30 this aftornoen' Kiiihmau was taken
from jail to the olllco or U. S. Commissioner
Amos Slaymakor, for a hearing, l'ostinaster
Slaymaker, .Marshall, Detec-tlv- o

Abol, Air. aud Mrs. Hlchinin and a
nu m ber of others wore present. After n

conference among the uirtlus interested
It was decided to postjiono the hear-
ing of the case until August
'.nth. the lioy meanwhile to be
con li nod in the Lancaster county Jail, unless
otborwlso ordered by United Stales District
Attorney Valentine, or Philadelphia. Tho
object of tlio postponement Is to have the boy
sent to the House of Refuge until he becomes
or ago, Instead or having him tried lieloro tlio
U.S. District court for mall robbing. Com-
missioner Slaymakor, in making out a com-
mitment for film to the county jail, said ho
had no authority to do ho, but ierhaps the
lallor would honor the commitment. The
'boy was then placed In the care of Deputy
Aiurshall lloiuInger, who look him to Jail.

A ftrr tlie Ilogu. I'viiklouers.
General ISlack, commissioner of pensions,

is diligently prosecuting a thorough exami-

nation el the pension rolls all over the coun-
try for tlio purpose or eliminating the mimes
el all persons not entitled to pensions. At
Chicago It has been discovered that the
nauibsorKsO persons whoe rights to pou-hlo-

have ceaed, were still borne on the
rolls. These names were chlctly of pension-
ers who had died nnd widows who had

IN TUB rOZtTICAT, WOULD.

Fusion et Democrat, anil Greenlmckeri In
Iowa Mlula.lppl State Democrat.

The Democratic slate convention of Iowa
met in Codar Itaplds on Wednesday. Tho
platform adopted declares in favor of tlio ro-pe-al

of the prohibitory liquor law of the
state ; favors the ennctmont of a llconso law'
of $260, with power to lncroaso the eatnoto
$1,000 as may be doomed best for the public
Interest ; favors the onactinont of a law which
shall punish as criminal the manufacture and
sale of all adulterated liquors, sucli adultera-
tion bolng the direct cause of Intemperance
nnd dostructtvo to the health of thopeoplo;
urges Congress to open to settlement the
forfeited railroad lands In the Rtato ; de-

clares that labor is the foundation of wealth,
and that tlio laborer should be tlio special
object of thocaioof the government. Tho
last plank was nn endorsement of the ad-
ministration, nud was received with much
enthusiasm. Charles K. Whiting, of Monona
county, a farmer, and member of
the last Senate, was nominated for govorner
on the llrst ballot, and K. H. Olllotto, of Dos
Atoinos, lor neutonant govorner. 'l no last
two are O t eon backers. Tho Domocrntio-Oreonbac- k

luslon is perfect.
Tho state Democratic convention mot in

Jackson, Mississippi, on Wodnesday, nnd
Governor Lowry on the llrst

ballot. Resolutions endorsing the adminis-
tration of I'rosldont Cleveland wore adopted.
Geo. At. Clevan was nominated on tlio elev-
enth ballot for secretary of state.

At a mooting of the Doniocratlo Hunting-
don county commltteo John I. Miller, Anion
W. Swoop nnd Nicholas Isenberg wore
elected delegates to the state convention.
Tho following resolution among others was
adopted by the commlttoo : " That the con-
tinued and flagrant violation of article XVII
of the constitution by the railroads of the
state is a perpetual ineuaco to the rights of
the people. nnd domnntls correction and
punishment by overy moans known to the
law."

Thn Drmorrntlo Candidate.
From the l'lillntlclphla llccorrt.

Thore is neither reason nor party wisdom
displayed by those who would dlscourngo
the Pennsylvania Democrats from bringing
out the strongest posslblo candidate for state
troasurer.

Apart from the fact that the local situation
unusually promising, what with Republi-

can dissatisfaction, the bringing Into promi-
nence that party's hostility to

at the very inomont that Vanderbilt
nnd the Pennsylvania railroad have made a
characteristic clutch at the throats et the peo-

ple, and the patent Inability of the managers
to rise to the lovel of the now and progressive
era in politics (for particulars soe small bills
circulated by Chairman Cooper), there are
other considerations or consequence that ss

themsolves to the Democrats or the
Keystone state.

This Is the first year or the first Doniocratlo
administration lutrustod with power since
the war. It has done well, and will be
strengthened to still worthier performance
by manifestations of popular approval and
sympathy.

To wlpo out or materially to reduce the
Republicans' majority in their banner state,
would be to come to Mr. Clovolaud's help at

critical moment.
To attempt this In conspicuous good faith

Would be to do a service as great to the pres-
ident as to his party.

Thocandldateof i8S5wlll, of necessity, be
regarded at Washington and throughout the
country as a man or prominence In the coun-
cils et the party, and of undoubted fidelity to is
Its Interests. ofNo mistake should be made In choosing a
representative whom hard work or good
luck luyjaliojKt a most enviable position,
in his party's ranks not aloiuTTiriinirnc- -

Klllrtl Ilor.elr by llnuhtus Tou High,
Airs. Joseph Volr,ol Port Kennedy, dlooU

suddenly .in llridgoport, Pa., about 70
o'clock on Wednesday ovenlngjfrom injuries
supposed to have been roceivod whllo board-
ing a train on tlio Pennsylvania, Schuylkill
Valloy railroad at Ilolzwood. Two hourspro-vlousl-y

Airs. Weir, accompanied by her
daughter-in-law- , loft homo, intending to go to
Norristown. For this purpose she wont to
Hotzwood station n few minutes ptovious to
the arrival or the 5:37 train at that place. In
attempting to get on the cars lrom the ground
the stops wore rather lilgh, and on reaching
lor the hand-rulliii- g she sprained her back.
Sho thought tlio uecldont a slight one, but in
attempting to alight lrom the cars, at Norris-
town, she found she was uuablo to walk.
Dr. C. U. Alann, of Bridgeport, was sent for.
ant! ho drove the lady to his olllco and found
her injuries very serious. Tho Pennsylva-
nia railroad company's physician, Dr. K. Ai.
Carson, and Dr. William Carson wore also
summoned, but their sorvlcos w ore of no
avail, and the pat lout died about an hour
afterward. Tho physicians state that deatli
was duo to a sprain of tlio spinal cord, Inter-
nal hemorrhage and a ruptured blood vessel.
Tho train was not in motion whllo Airs. Weir
was boarding it.

SONS OF tETEltASS,

Tlio Nonr IHvltlon to lie OrganUcil In Mount
Joy The Wanlilnctoil Contention.

Tho temporary organization of the new di-

vision et the Sons or Veterans to be formed
at Alount Joy, hold a meeting in the council
chamber, on Alonday evening. John Arm-
strong was chosen president, aud William
Kollor was chosen secretary.

Tho advisory commltteo, consisting of 1

Q. Pennel, James Mlllson, Wllllnni Duller,
AHchaol Drabenstadt and Phil. Dieter, chair-
man, were present Tho above commlttoo
was appointed bv past commaudor J. M.
Hippie, o Lieut l)avid II. Nissioy, Post 478
O. A. It Another mooting is called lor Sat-
urday evening next, when a poruinnont

is looked for.
THIS WASHINGTON CONVKNTION.

At the session of tlio convention of the
Socend Grand Division or the Sons or Veterans
In Washington, on Wodnesday, the following
officers for the ensuing year were elected :

Walter S. Payne, of Fostorla, Ohio, com
mander ; Clarence K. Holmes, of Now Y ork,
Houtonant commaudor ; W. C. Farquahan, et
Washington, vlco lieutenant commander;
chief or stair, Mlles W. Rossa, Ilaltlmoroj
Jiulgo advocate, Martin Lawler, or Shenan-iloal- i,

Pa.; cliiof mustering oftlcor, W. E.
Dixon, or Philadelphia; chaplain, 15. C.
White, Now ark, N. J. Tho convention then
adjourned.

I Till to lie Violated 7

Pennsylvania constitution, Section 4, Article
17. Ko railroad, canal or other corporation,
or the lessees, purchasers or manager or any
rall:oad or canal corporation ahull consolidate
the stock, property nr franchises et such
corporation with, or lease, or purchase the
trorhs or franchises, or in any way control
any other railroad or eanal corporation own-

ing or having under lis control a parallel or
competing line ; nor shall any officer et such
railroad orcanal corporation act as an officer
or any other railroad or canal corporation
owning or having the control et a parallel or
compotltig line; and the yt(ci(i'o)i whether
railroads or canals are parall cl or competing
lines shall, when domantlod by the parties
complainant hn decided by a jury as in other
civil Issues.

Soldier' Orplinn's Sliteener.
Tho Soldlors' Orphans' Klxtoenors held

their btiHluoss session in Wllkosbarro, on
Wednesday, and the following olllcors wore
olocled: President, II. L. Dovan, orAUo-glion- y

; vice prosldenta, Allss Clara Audrows,
or Hothlolielm ; AIUs Maggie Crooks, orNow-por- t;

recording secretary, Miss Alollie
Roagaii, of Alloena ; corresponding secretary,
R. li Hotlman, of Wllllamsport An execu-
tive committee consisting or one member
from each school was also elected. Tho next
reunion will be held at Harrisburg. To-da- y

nn excursion aud plcuiu will be given the
visitors by Reno post, O. A. R., toeloso with
a camp-tir- e and reception in the evening.

At Worti.
Sam Matt Friday aud William 1'. Meyer,

appointed to ascortalu the holders of Judg-
ments and mortgages in the county, as they
appear on the records, began their labors tills
mornlug.

LANCASTER,

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS.

ONE Of THE nniFFKll HVlltlLAlia NOW
HTANniNU II 1H THIAL.

A Wol.h Mountain Negro Sentenced to the
Knutem l'onltcntlary for Tiro Year for Rob-

bing n Smoke House Co.ti of a Cane
Imposed on Alilerinnn Spurrier.

Wednesday Afternoon Court mot at 2:30
o'clock and the trial or the adultery cases
against Uoorgo Wltmnyor and Amanda
Peters was resumed. Tho witnesses for the
commonwealth testified that the accused
admitted tliolr guilt, but It was not clearly
shown when the oflonso was committed. It
was shown, however, that the pair had lived
together ns mnn nnd wlfo in Ilerks county
and olsewhero. l'ach or the nceusodwont ou
the witness stand mid denied over having
committed tlio oll'onso charged, or to having
admitted tonnyporson thnttlioy were guilty.
Tho Jury ronderod a verdict et guilty. Thoy
wore cacn scnicncou to unuorgonn imprison-
ment or one year.

Daniel C. Weinlioldnnd Wnvnollelllncer.
who were acquitted et the charge or burglary
proforretl by John Rover, of Kphrntn town-
ship, were also indicted for assault and
buttery, in throwing Air. Shirk on the bed
whllo the burglars wore looking for the
inonoy In the house. Tho district nttornoy
asked that a vordlct of not guilty be entered,
as this ollenso was merged into that of the
burglary. Tho court allowed tlio verdict to
lo taken.

roNVKTKn or i.aiiujinv.
William II. Watson, a young colored man,

was put on trial for stealing hams, shnuldors
and other meat from the smoke house of
Frederick Scnupp, of Loaceck township.
Tho theft was commlltod ou tlio night of
March 13 ; it was traced to the defendant, ho
was arrosted and when bikon to the Justlco'H
olllco, ho admitted the thclt

Tho accused wont on thowitnossstaiid and
tostlllod that William I.ansdalo, a colored
man, compelled him to go along with him to
Schnupp's, nnd fearing that I.ansdalo would
shoot him him ho went along. Ho denied
committing tlio theft, aud said no saw I.ans-
dalo steal tlio meat

Tho Jury rendered a verdict or guilty with-
out leaving their seats. Ho was sentenced to
undergo nn Imprisonment or one year.

William Lansdale was next put on trial for
larceny, and Watson who was convicted or
the larceny, was used as the witness against
him.

Tho dotendaut denied knowing where Air.
Schnupp lived and also denied all knonl-odgoo- f

the theft On wit-
ness said that lie had sorved a term or

years lor burglary In Chestor
county. The Jury rendered a verdict or of
guilty. Sentence was deferred.

William Francis, n colored Individual from
the Welsh Mountain, was indicted for the in
larceny of nn axe, the property of Patton
Oault of Salisbury township. Tlio axe was
stolen last January, and was recovered seve-
ral mouths afterwards In n shanty occupied
by the accused Tho defendant denied all
knowledge of the stolen property. Tho jury
rendered a vordlct or guilty. Sonteneo was
deforrcd.

ANOTttKK M'atSH. MOUNTAIN CASK.

George Jlouck, one et the residents of the
Welsh mountain, against whom a largo num-
ber

is
of Indictment were found yesterday,

was put on trial on a charge of receiving
stolen goods. Im C Robinson, whoso '.icu

at Rockville, Ohoslor cor-.- y, was robbed
a large quantity et goods one night last

September. Houck was suspected et hnvlng
knowledge of the robbery. A search 'war-
rant was taken out and some or the stolen
goods were found at-- llouckV Jisuso. on the
welsh mountain. Wbilo the olllcors were
searching Houek'a house he Jumped out or a
window, made hi escape, ami was not ar-

rested until a short tlmo 'ago, Trhon he wan
captured in Lebanon county. On trial.

vi.kas or ouii.Tr.
Henry Lowis pleaded guilty to stealing a ,

watch rrom Samuel Fonstormnehor, and waa
sontoncetl to undorge nu imprisonment or 0,
eight months.

Wayno Hellingcr pleaded guilty to carry-
ing cjncealed deadly weapons, and wns

to undorge an imprisonment or soven
months.

(ihani) jliiv itirrru.s.
True Jltlls. William Francis, larceny;

Harry Rock, assault and battery; Sarah
Kalor, larceny ; Ronjamin Fox nnd George
Parker, fornication and bastardy.

Ignored Bills. William Sllknitter, lar-
eony ; Josso Lallorty, larceny and receiving
stolen goods ; Wash Duck, assault with in-

tent to rob ; John Yost burglary and folonl-ou- s

entry; John li Zartman, larceny;
Daniel C. Wolnliold et al., assault and bat-
eory; Rimer Smith, larceny; Alary Gray bill,
assault and battery; Oeorgo F. Parker, as-

sault anil battery, with Alderman A. K.
Spurrier for casts.

Thursday Morning. Court met at II o'clock
and the trial or Georgo Houck lor receiving
stolen goods was rosumou.

Tho defonse was thatGoorgo Houck bought
the goods alleged to have been stolen at the
New Y'ork store In this city a year ago, but
none of theemployesor thostoroworo called
to show that they over had slmlllar patterns
of gingham in the store. Houck admitted
that he ran away on the day Ills house was
searched, but claimed that ho soon returned
and remained about homo for several weeks
and not having any work, ho went to Leba-
non county, and was at work In that county
when ho was arrested. Tho Jury rendered a
verdict of guilty.

Tin: HiriFir.n uunai.Aiir.
Tlio same defendant was put on trial for

burglary, Daniel R. Shifter appearing as the
prosecutor. Ho testified that on the night of
Novembor iiSth hlsjcwolry store, a part or
his dwelling house, in the village el lo

was ontorcd by burglars. A largo
number or watches, rings, chains and other
jowelry, the whole valued at f035 was stolen.
Tho thieves took the saro hi which the
lowelrvwas kout nbouta smiaro away lrom
the store, where it was broken open with an
axe stolen from a carpenter shop of a neigh-
bor. It raiuod hard on the night or tlio bur-
glary aud the tracks in the mud led from
Shlllor's store towards tlio Welsh mountains.

Constable iloivinun testified that in the
early part of Docembor lie found in tlio
bushes in the Welsh mountain, iioarthoHluo
Rock, a trunk which ho had seen iifew weeks
heforo in the house of George Houck, the
accused. Upon opening the trunk he saw in
it a number of watches, chains and other Jew
elry, which wore ldentitied by Mr. Shifter
as having boon stolen from bis store
on the nliiht of the 28th or Novembor. In
the trunk was a bunch of keys, one or which
opened the door or the store or John H. Wil-
son, where the trunk was stolen.

Tho defendant testified that ho did lint
know whore Shltlor lived, that ho hail noth-
ing to do with the burglary, that he did not
owu the trunk found near his homo, and that
the keys found in his house had been
brought there In his absence by John Lippin-cot- t

On trial.
ri.r.As or ntm.TV.

T. F. Leo pleaded guilty to the larceny as
bailee of plumbers' tools belonging to Stoner,
Shrolnor Co., andllumphrovllloifeKleil'er.
Ho was sontouced to undergo an imprison,
inout of so veil months and three weeks.

Wm. Lansdale, comicted yesterday et rob
blngasmoko house, was sentenced to the
Eastern penitentiary for two years.

OHANI) JtlllV niiTUllN.
True Hills, Israel Northamor, larceny,

felonious ontrj'i burglary and folouious
assault; Alarglo Thomas, felonious assault
and battery; J. F. Loo, larceny as bailee;
Sandorsou ShauD, malicious mischief; Joseph
Dellett, malicious mischlert Albort Dully,
seduction aud fornication and bastardy;
William J. Fuller, adultery mid foruicaslon ;

C. O. Amwake, Henry Hughes, Geo. Jireen
mid Androw Miller, resisting mi olllcer;
Israel Marshall, John L. Hlnkloy, assault
and battery ; F.dwiu Fryburger, fornication
and bastardy.

Janored Jlilla.lsmuaX Clark, lureonv:
Mary Mull, assault, Martha Hossler, prose-
cutor, for costs ; Lewis Kirk, assault and bat
tery ; i;uwaru r. Keener, larceny anu receiv-
ing stolen goods; John Remlck, larceny;
Harry Stifle), larceny as bailee; Granville
Hmltli, assault with intent to rajio; Hen).
Greene, assault, Sherman Troop for costs;
Kllaa L. Fox, decoying Infant

PA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1885.

A riTTHltVUO KIIUK-rtJSALE- Jl

ItcblicdotSlS.OOO by 111 Employes How the
Shoes were Turned Into Cali.

Tho details of a systomatlo robbery of
lloroland's wholesale shoo house, in Pitts-
burg, are just leaking out Tho stealing had
boon going on for1 tbroo years. Last ovcnlng
flvo men, named Tltrpatrlck, Aletz (alias
Wise), Orth, Kay and Gross, wore arrested.
Tho first throe named wore omployos of Air,
Boreland. Chnrgos wore entered against
thorn of larceny, allbutGross, whoisclmrgod
with rocoivlng stolen goods. Orth also ran
nn oxpress wagon nnd had a shoo store in Al-
legheny City. Forty cases of stolen shoes,
valued at $.1,000, was found In his store.
Wise was lloroland's drnytnan, Kny was the
colored iiortcr ami Gross was a poddler. Tho
goods wore taken by tlio drayman to Orth's
and Gross' place of business. Two or the
prisoners were In good society and dressed
stylishly.

Air. Rnroland said : " 1 bolievo my loss
will reach $10,000. Tlio work was done gen-
erally when the checktnan was at dlunor.
Thoy would make up a load and drive oir
with it Tho colored porter says ho did not
know the shoes ho took, for the others wore
stolen. Wise worked the game very boldly.
IIo would stand up at the tolephono and take
orders from the lonco ' men for customers.
Ho has often done it when I was in the room.
An order would come to send a pair of
suocs, a coruun numoor, to a customer at
some place In the city. Ho would box
up the shoos nnd send thorn away with the
porter. Rut It was the 'fonce' men who
acted with a boldness that fully oqualed that
of the omployos. I made Information ngalnst
one orthem a Fourthavonuosaloon-koopor- ,
who has boon running his ronco lor two years.
Ho Is well oil and Just why ho would cngago
in such a business is something I cannot un-
derstand. Ho did not keep any shoos about
his place, but Ryeu wanted a pair ho would
take your measure and tell you to call In
again. Whon you called ho would producotho
shoos and sell a six dollar pair or shoes for
two dollars. All hn had to do was to let Wise
know mid the shoos would be sent to blm. I
toil you it was a bad gang that wont into
partnership with mo in the shoo business.
Thoy wore too many for ma" And the man
that was out $10,000 laughed heartily.

NEirit AttOVNU MOUNT JOY.

Koine Fcnonnl Intelligence et Interest A of
Coming Kicundon to Mount Gretna.

Tlio families of S. N. Kby, II. 1". Kborlo,
Jacob Flowers, Rev. J. T. Hlialfor and family,
of the U. R. church or tills place, Jacob Rltio
hart mid family, Henry Stager mid Milton
Rowman are at Stovordale.

Rov. Stoyan C. Vatrulsky, n nallvo or Rul-gari- a, on
a rtrovitico In fiurojKun Turkey, g.ivo it

alecturo In tlio U. R. church, of this place, of
ouo evening this week. Ho explained the
customs, habits, religion, government etc,

llcilgarla. Ho will return to Bulgarians n
missionary.

AIIs Edith Brady, of Lancaster, is visiting
town, the guest of A. H. 1indls. At

Airs. Alollie Rowcn, or l'hlluttolphla, Is
visiting her sister, Airs. John Kvans.

Carson Staum, or Harrisburg, was in town
this week.

Elmer li. Marsh, of Harrisburg, was in
town a few days.

Miss Hambright of Imcitstor, is visiting
the family of A. II. Camp.

John II. Aloonoy, or Philadelphia, is in
town visiting his parents,

Mr. Gorliart, or the Lowlsburg univoislty,
the guest of Harry K. Nissioy. in
V. A. Getr, of illllertvllle, assistant nrlnci-ir- nl by

cJ the Itorough high school, moved to
town lat week.

An effort will 1k made to' organize "a
literary oetety In the ar future.

Father Kaul. pastor 'Of St Anthony's
Catholic church, of Lnucastw, will run an
excursion to Alt Gretna from Lancaster next
Tuesday. Tho excursion train will stoti here

place
tawi,ih,thmnUoU0'S,",aiiy Cl'0l of tlaH-

The National Game.
Baseball yesterday AtN'ow York: Phil-

adelphia 4, Now York 3 ; Atota 3, Athletics 0 ;
at Detroit: Buffalo 3, Detroit 2 : nt Boston
Trovid once 10, Boston 4; at Chicago: Chicago

bt Louis 4 fat Louisville: Cincinnati fi,
IxMiisWUo i ; at Pittsburg; pt Louis 0, Pitts-
burg 4 ; at Baltimore: Baltimore ft, Brooklj-- n

1; atNowark : Bridgeivirt I, Newark 1; at
Washington : Nationals 0. Norfolk 4.

iilland plays on the Philadelphia y

at second base
Guy Hcckcr.of LouIsvllie,is tlroil pitching

mid wants to play on llrst only.
Tho Dauntless, or Alt Joy, was defeated in

Lowisburi: vestordav by the wore of 3 to ti.
Groer, el Baltimore, luid throe hits out or

ton yesterday and his lleldiug was very bri-
lliant

Oldflold caught for the Brooklyn with one
error yosterday, AlcTamany is last in the
batting order.

Tlio Now York club had four hits olV
Ferguson yesterday, whllo the Philadelphlas
had but tlireo off Koefo.

Tho Nationals made a narrow escape from
defeat Jat tlio hands et Norfolk yesterday.
Thoy won by making thrco runs In the
eighth inning.

'jTioitow xorK giants were given a ciiwk
to tlielr forward movement yosterday. Tho
papers or that city are disgusted y be-
cause their pots did not hit Ferguson.

Tho Crickets, or Bingbamton, gave the
Wllkosbarro a beautiful laying out in the
second gmuo, defeating them by the score of
IS to 4. Twenty-fou- r hits were made off
"Doo" Landls, whllo the Wllkcsbarre poopio
had but four. Tho llecord says Landls was
"not fooling well" and that accounts for the
big score. It is a very good reason, but the
pitcher must have lieen a great deal slckor at
the close of the game, after being so unmerci-
fully slugged.

No I'lnce to Han Small lloat.
On Alonday a young man from Harrisburg

went over the Conowage falls in a canoe. On
Friday three men of the same place will at
tempt it A numiier have been drowned
there by using small craft against tlio rough
galllppors, but this warning has had little ef-le-

on some or the foolhardy who have ac-

complished the trip alter colliding with rocks
and having a boat-loa-d of water at the foot of
the rapids.

Doe Chairman Cooper Henr?
Krom the Philadelphia North American, Hep.

Thero Is not much of the ruined man about
John Roach, aud there is little doubt that ho
made his assignment partly for buncombe
and partly because be thought It would be
money in his pocket to lot the govommont
finish tlio throe cruisers ho had on hand. All
things considered, our bowola do not yearn
toward K0.11I1 to any appreciable oxtent.

Canintrttter Volkulest,
Tho commlttoo appointed to make tlio ar-

rangements for the picnlo or tlio Cannstattor
Volksfost on Alonday next have arranged
nearly all the details. Tho fruit column will
be very elaborate thisyear. Indications point
to a very largo attendance.

Disturbed III Neighbor.
John HhoafTer, who was roleasod from

prison some days ago ou a writ of habeas
corpus on a promlso not to drink any more,
was on a spree and nroueod his nolghbors on
Aiunor.street Willi his disorderly conduct
Complaint will probably be made ngalnst
him

Two Children Killed by Llctitiilnc.
jLtlMANTic, Aio., Aug. 2a Yosterday

afternoon a Hash or lightning entered the
chimney of the house of Waltor Sear, crossed
the room and killed two children, aged 3 nud
5 years. ThiMr mother, who was sitting near
thorn was knocked lnsouslblo. A child in
her arms escaped unhurt.

Tito Children Drowned In a Well.
VUUHAILI.EB, Ky., Aug. 2a Fordyce

Alahan, aged 13, was running In the yartl of
his father's house near hero yesterday with
his little sister aged 3 years. On his way
back ho accidentally ran Into n well which
had been left uncovered, aud loth wore
drowned.

Minttter lheli Much Improved.
London, Aug. 2a United States Allulster

Phelps, who has been sutlorlng trom a cold
and slight attack of lumbago, is much im-

proved. He will leavofor the country with
hi wife y to take a few days rest.

UOADLY IS TIIK NOMINEE.

OUIO'S VEHOOttATlO QOrEtlNOlt
BY ACCLAMATION.

Lieutenant Governor Warwick Complimented
In tlio Hauie Blanner Hendly' Hinging

Speech Sound Deliverance or the
Ilcmncratlc rinlform A Very

llnrtnonlou Contention.

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 20. Tho Comme-
rcial's Columbus, (O.), correspondont Rays,
"at 230 this morning I mn enabled to give
nlwoluto nccumcy. Tho llckot will be noml-nntc- d

y. It will be as follows: Hoadly
for govorner, Warwick for lieutenant govor-
eor, Afartln for long terms supreme Judge,
Virgil P. Kline, of Cuyahoga, for the short
term suprome judge. On attorney general
thore will bonflcrco contest, but 1 think
Lawrence will go through, Loo Obort will
cortalnly hnvo the board el public work.
Gon. Tlios. li Powell will be chairman of the
exccutlvo commltteo and llonry Boblo sec-
retary. Tho quarrel about the place of hold-
ing the convention and the tickets of admis-
sion lias been harmonlrod and the original
arrangoments stand.

Cotujinus, O., Aug. 2a Roforo lOo'clock
the hour fixed for the mooting el the Demo-
cratic convention, the Grand opera house
was packed from pit to demo and a select
band entertained the audience with national
airs. Is

Tho greatest harmony provalls and the In
predictions that the old ticket will be renom-
inated still stind good. A few minutes after
10, Hon. T.J. Cogan, chairman of the state
central committee, called the convention to
order nnd'ox-Congrcssma- n Flnloy prosenlod
the report el tlio commltteo on permanent be
organization which wasadoptod unanimously
Tho pormanent chairman, Hon. John F.
Follett, was then conducted to thochalr amid
tumultuous applause. Air. Follett in taking
thochalrcongratulatodthoconventlon upon Its
apjicnranco aud rejoiced with the Doraocrocy a

Ohio that they wore nblo to moot In con-
vention under a national Democratic ad-

ministration a pure and grand administra-
tion. At the conclusion of his remarks, Air.
Follett was roundly applauded.

Tho report of the committee ou creden-
tials

of
being adopted and the committne

resolutions not being ready to r opor
was voted to proceed with the nominations he
candidates, Judge Geo. W. Goddes took

the platform and In a few well chosen words
placed in nomination the name of Hon. Geo.
Hoadly. Tlio tiamo of Hoadly was re-
ceived withlongcoutlnucd choers and shouts.

the conclusion et his remarks, Air. Geddes
moved n susponslon of the rules and the
nomination or Hoadly, for govorner, by ac-
clamation. This motion was roceivod with
hearty cheers and round upon round of

and was seconded in a neat speech by
General Allko Ryan, of Cincinnati. Tho
chali man then put the quostien and it was
unanimously adopted in quick succession.

Tho name el John G. Warwick was placed
nomination and ho was also renominated
acclamation. At 11 o'clock whllo nomi-

nations for suprome Judge wore being made hisGovernor Hoadly was escorted to the stage
amid great enthusiasm nnd gracefully ac-
cepted the rcnomlnatlou,

Tho governor said ho dodged no issues
nnd thore won not a fonce lu Ohio which ho
would straddle. lie was against prohibition.
i"iti- re one knew-4t-JI- e assorted IkaUioJ
wan for American libel tv Irrespective of color. an
Ho Voted tot trover Cloveland and thanked
God for if He wu? and will continue to be
loyal to Air. Cleveln..d's administration.

Chas. D. Martin, of Lancaster and Wm. J.
GUmoroofFrankllnberg.wero pliced in noml
ationfor judge of the suprome court (long
term.) Tho roll was called. Martin receive!
the nomination, the name of Gilmore
withdrawn before thi conclusion of the roll
call

Tin: ucMOcnATi"i"i. ATronst.
Tlio Dotnocracy of Ohio, fn convention as-

sembled, congratulate their country upon the
election and inauguration of the Democratic
candidates for president and vieo president of
the United SUtos. Those fortunate o vents and
tlio wise administration that lias followed
have already dispelled the illusion that
Democratic success is inconsistent with the
business interests of Die country, or perilous
to the riehts or the freedom. Tlio revival or
prosperity and the Increase. In the value or
property already begun demonstrates the
bencliceiice el Doniocratlo principle?, oven
before a session or Congress has enabled the
country to realize the full fruition of their
application by legislation.

Second Wo congratulate President Clove-
land and his cabinet on the auspicious

they have made In the necessary
roforniKot the government and heartily

tliolr administration.
Third Wo approve the moasures taken

by a Democratic Cougress for preventing the
acquisition of unearned lauds by railroad
companies, and by n Democratic prosldont
In holding public lands for public uses and
in preventing their unlawful occupation.

Fourth Wo roaillrm the platform of prin-
ciples adopted by the Doinocratlo national
convention hold nt Chicago ln.lSSO.

Fifth Wocommond the administration or
Govorner Hoadly and work of thoslxty --sixth
gouoral ossoinbly as wise honest and econo
inical.

Sixth Wo especially commend the fidelity
of the Democratic mombers of the sixty-sixt- h

general assembly to the pled go or the party
in favor of liconslng tlio trallio in intoxicat-
ing liquors, and we doneunco the fraud and
hypocrisy of the Republicans In deieating
this wise measure of roferm. Every Domo-cr- at

in both branches of tlio general assembly
voted to submit lor popular adoption, a con-

stitutional amondmoni providing for liconse.
Enough Republican profossiug to be in Its
favor were present in the House orRepreson-tatlvo- s

to have glvon It the tbroo-ilftb- s necos-sar- y

for Its success, but they refused to vote
for the avowed nnd only reason that It was
proposed by Domecrats.
Upon the Republican party whose caucus dio-tnu- rl

this conrse.lios the ronroach of the noste
ponoment and temporary defeat or this moat
wise and salutary plan lor the regulation of
the liquor trafllc.

Seventh Tho Doniocratlo party Is. as It has
always been, opposed to sumptuary legisla-
tion and unequal taxation in any 'Jtorm, and
is In favor or the largest liberty of prlvato
conduct consistent with the publlo welfare
and the rights of others, and of regulating
the liquor trallio and providing against
the evils guarded against by a judicious
and properly graded liconse system. Under
the present constitution of Ohio such system
Is forbidden aud taxation is limited to
property and required to be measured by Its
inonoy value. Wo therefore are In favor of a
constitutional amondinent whicli shall per-
mit such Rystom, and we promlso its submis-
sion for adoption by the people, R the neces-
sary tlireo-Alth-s of each branch of the next
gouoral assembly be composed of Democrats.

r.ighth-TIi- o Doniocratlo party is and always
has been the party of the people and or the
agricultural and wool growing Interests, the
enomv or monopoly, the friend of labor, in
whoso hands the interests orworkingmen are
and always will be safe, nnd we favor arbi-
tration as the wisest means of settling dif-
ferences botween labor and Its ompleyors.

Ninth Wo commend the stops already
tnV-n-u In the cause of prison roferm.

Tenth. Wo favor the preservation et ho
canals as the cheapest transportation for pro-
ducers mid consumers, and recommend that
they be put into mi elllolont condition
for publlo service.

Eleventh Wo favor the establishment of
an Intermediate penitentiary for the reform
of prisoners not belonging to the criminal
class.

Twofth.-W- o nro in favor of the adoption of
the pending constitutional amondniont
changing the date of the annual state.eounty
and congressional elections to November.

Thirteenth Wo tneurn the death of
General Orant Tho citizens or 'his
native state without distinction of
party, sorrow at his loss and cherish
the memory of his modest and herolo
character and his great deeds as among tholr
nrnmlnat oubllo possessions. Wo Bvm- -

I pathlze with his bereavou: widow and child- -

A

ron and we trust nud hope that his iast wordsurging 'harmony and good will between
the Hectlons" may be so taken to heart by
Ids countrymen that sectional alienation andhate may be a tiling of tlio past

Fourteenth Resolved. that in 11, n .inati.
of Judge John W. Okey, the state has lost apure and able Jurist and we condole withhis family on their irreparable loss.

DID HE TAKE VOItlONI
The Vice President el n Fort Worth Dank, Who

Died Itecently. Fonnit a Defaulter.
IT. WoiiTir, Tex., Aug. 2a It was

rumored yosterday that the late Jno. Nichols,
vlco prosldont of the City National bank, 1

whoso sudden death occurred last Alonday
at the bank, was a dofaulter tea largo amount
Tho ofllcors of the bank called a meeting of
nil the other bankers of the city to Investigate
the affairs of tholr Institution. This com-
mltteo now ropert that they find the Into vlco
president to have boon a dcfaultor to the
amount of $30,000, but they consldor the bank
sound. Nichols was also city treasurer, but
thus far no irregularities in bis accounts have
been discovered. So far as known the outsldo
indobtednoss of Nichols on Individual
notes is about $20,000, though rumors
are current that his personal Indebt-
edness InIs much larger. Nothing has
occurred in the financial history of Fort
Worth so startling as these development.
Kvo.-yon-o now bollovos ho committed sui-
cide.

in
His accounts as city treasurer are

being hastily examined. It is believed his
total Indebtedness to the bank aud to out-
siders will aggregate $100,000, and his ostate

valued nt about the same. IIo had $50,000
the stock or the City National bank and in

his will ho divided tiiLs stock equally
between his two daughters. What Nichols
did with the money Is a mystery to his
friends, as ho was not given to gambling or ho
tooxcossosoranyklnd. Nichols' body will

oxliumod and traces or poison looked for. an
Further startling dovelopmonts are looked
for.

A Ilencuer Iladly Wonted.
St. Joski'K, Ala, Aug. 20. R. I Alaurey,
prominent dry goods merchant, was Bevoro-l- y

injured by an unknown party. About 8 ho
o'clock last night In the defonse era helpless or

up
woman living next door to Alauroy's resi-
dence with Dr. Danby, whoso family is ab-se- nt

from the city, tlio house being In charge t.u
a servant named Nellte Brooks. For two

night past a man has leon hanging about the
promises persecuting the girl, and last night

attacked her. Sho appealed to Alauroy ofwho mot the man, but In the fight the rullian
proved the stronger and Alauroy was badly
worsted. Tho police finally arrived and ar-
rested tlio burly rascal.

A Constable' Dastardly Trick.
Latayettk, Iud., Aug. 20. Constable D.

Smith, et this city, wits suspended from duty
yesterday, for conduct which rivals that or
the persons implicated in the London scan-
dals.

It
Under cover et his authority ns con-

stable, .Smith has been Issuing and serving
warranLs el arrest on young girls In the city
and then taking thorn to his rooms and com-

pelling them to remain until ho saw lit to
reloase them, after exacting promises to be
silent about the matter under threats or pun-
ishment Smith does not attempt to deny for

guilt
Meaty Ia to the Standard Oil Company. for

I'lTTsnuiid, Pa., Aug. 20. At midnight
last night fire was discovered in thowaio-houso- ot

the Standard oil company's No. G

rcflnory at Sharpsburg. Tho building, which
contained the settling pans, and tlio agitator

ice machlno and other vuluablo machinery,
was soon envolepod in flames which also
communicated to a C00 barrel tank of oil.
Tho timely arrival of the Are department
prevented fnrthor spread of the fire. At two Of

o'clock the fire had bnrncd-ltsol-f out Tho
loss will be mord than $10,000 fully insured.

The Cattle Crond Leatluc nil
Wamunoton, D. C, Aug. 20. Whr.i0

partmont officers do not oxpect that the en

will have entirely complied with the
terms of the president's proclamation for the as
evacuation of the Indian territory at the

of the forty days allowed them ; but
thoynre Informed that the Intruders are on
the march, and are moving their stock so
rapidly that military interference "would not
oxpedite matters. General AIllos hostikmi
an ample force to the scene, but does not ox-pe- ct

to be called upon.

Many Death from Cholera.
Ma mil 11, Aug. 2a Reports received from

the various cholera infected districts el Spain
up to noon y place the number or now
cases for the past 21 hours at 1,100, and the
deaths at 1,511.

Toui.on, Aug. 20. Three deaths lrom
cholera are ollicialiy reported as having

yesterday In this city.

The San Francisco Trouble.
Washington, Aug. 20. Tho acting ry

or the treasury has authorized Air.
Snyder, chief clerk of the troasurer's olllce,
who is now in San Francisco, to make a
count or the cash in tliat city; ho
also y telegraphed the new
thore to take possosslon of the olllco at once
and enter upon the discharge of his duty.

King AUdionto Alien.
AlADntD, Aug. 2a Tho Ftgaro states that

KlngAlphonsols so incensed at the unwar-
rantable seizure or the Caroline Islands by
Germany that ho has resigned his colonelcy
in the Gorman regiment conferred upon him
during his visit to Germany a few years ago,
and his acceptance of which at the time great-

ly Inconsed the French.

Mother of the Fninou Ule-Sav- cr Dead.
PiTTsnuna, Pa., Aug. 2a Airs. Jano

Rradford, mother of the Rradford brothers,
the famous life-save- at Atlantic City, fell
down stairs at a late hour last night receiving
injuries from which she died a few moments
later. Sho was 72 years et age.

Irith Steinbers of Vurllainent to Sleet.
DunidN, Aug. 2a Air. Charles Stewart

Tnrnall. the Irish leader. has summoned a
meeting of Irish Nationalist members or
Parllamont to meet in this city on the 25th,
for the purpose of considering and formula-
ting plans for the coming doctoral campaign
in Ireland.

llntktn Uelleted Out el Danger.
London, Aug. 2a Air. Ruskin's condi-

tion continues on the Improve, and nil danger
Is now believed to have been passed.

WEATUKH fiiOUAUtiaTlEB.

The Condition of the Barometer and Ther-
mometer and Indication Tor the Morrow.

Washington. D. 0., Aug. 20. For the
Middle Atlantlo stales, fair weather, fol

lowed In the northern portion by nearly sta-

tionary temperature, variable winds.
Light local rains have fallen in the Upper

Lako regions, and the Mlddlq Atlantlo stales;
in all other districts the weather has been
generally fair. The tomperature has fallen
in New Rnglaud, the Aliddlo Atlantlo states,

the Lower Lako region, the Ohio valley nnd
In the southwestorn part of the Upper Lake
region. In all other districts the tempora-tnrnlm- s

rnninliind nearly stationary. The
winds have been gonerally from nortowest to
southwest lu the South Atlantic statoi. Thoy
have shifted to northerly in the Aliddlo At
lantlo states, and soutneriy in mo upper
Lako reglmi and Upper Mississippi valley,
and have been generally variable in all other
districts.

Foil Fill n ay. Local nilna are Indicated
for New England, and the northern part of

the Mlddlo Atlantlo slates, with stationary
temperature and slightly 'warmer, fair

weather for the southern part of the Mlddlo
Atlantlo Btatos,
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Tho Career et the U4& f, trntWiidit .

Teacher, lawyer n.t'r'nWtni.l Afewiy
an OnUpoken ildAiV CMn&' '3Zi'

lion and .1 Mt Wor&, tHfj lJk$
flwrm Tlml,.!,,,, u... ....' i'ti il"f V. i?lii,i7" . 7W "TP"

died at his rosiduiiojY-Na'JjMll- i

street Just after mlv'hJcht ' Weill-
juiiiuguiioiiau asiigos MMckt
but was not BerIous.jiatrool t
the 11th of Juno lastlfo bad n
which sceniod to be tf aanpfp; h,ter, and from which rittiAeVnc i

rJtoii-.Ar- v

l'-l.-...- "." !
iimiiii;- -

!Vrettoi-.,-- !
flclentlyto loave hi T($AfcU&hiai'A?
mmu was cioar, out tuuaUyrMhn okmdfld ;r
uuu uiaapowu was unJUWUBWUtl JpWMrf,Jl.
ually unUl rollovcii 'by float! at iUlerbeitrf

Gnnrim Tlrtllnbnr tpnu l.tiT'l tai aj- - iLli
Loaceck townsh u Lnnotatttr mtfcWim sun 01

penter and. teacher. UWreetfveA kllmltad?&i
education at homo and at Wtnarlvtto wjhooli - T

tpo township, aud li JorWrt the farmuntil he was spvonlpcnj ysa of atfe, rot,about a year followln ;bliTa)J diligently
and obtained sufllcii ib'Mbcaik tailihlifr
for teaching a coun ywfcooiraiKrror nlno
consecutive terms 1 continued lo-- l teach inthe publlo schools o $ Hclnltydf his homa,being or theone irawtwra.unuer in a
common school syi trt. Per two years hasuccessfully engage t the cattle trade, buy-- al

itig his stock on the between PUlsbur--
and Lancaster. Foi voral yiAH afterwardswas a book agent i r the., Quaker firm or
Kim be r &. Sbarplesf , ffrdUdeipbla. Hota

active politician i secured the notnlnn.
tion lor register of 1 I) a, 'and was elected onthe Whig ticket in "11 and held the place
for one term.

In 18ol ho comr dooed readhjir Jaw With
.

Thaddeus Stovens n U wsa admitted tA thebar In 1854. IIo ifibm.bod a liioraUve ,

practicp and continual it fenocessfally until'finally retired in . After Uiebr&aklBat
of the Whig partv.tioJoiMidho American iKnow Nothlne- - rt n nniti vinn rrtui

most active mombc during itij)rlef"i(ut,
fstnnCA. Tn 1ft.Ul hn vn. hat.A Im am.mij.ir..t.ii --"""-: :?:zii '" "'.i,-K.t-e:

iiuuiiuiuuui JU lUlD()lllliy.n(.l.HIK- -
CnndnH In crrnmnc i rvn it mA.rt.. nr tfk. rft

M

vfet

Know Noth ofe tactic Hfrwm $bV4
head or nocrct ith-boun- d nrgMilzaMoa VQ1 Q
Slmrttlitn iiin ii)....i jtL.,9"""" isiuji i'.iiout uuie ipriraootlnir. but nou-t-i tn (fan vmiljtl.il.
world as "Thugs," whk-- wda tae' perfectly 4&0
candidate could be nominated (without ao-- t.h!iknowledging fealty to its chief To break fcMiJ

"Thug" fiction of thnpsepablican WI
party, tnoso opposed to it madiv vigorous
campaign in 1807 ae succeedsd lit adopting
thn "Cniwrnrf! ivinti nB)am"nrnnniltniUiii
candidates. Rrubalcr opposed the system
bitterly, but finally voted for It And nndor

during the following year tlio
nomination for district attorney aud was of
course elected and tertn.

Air. Rrubaker was largely Instrumental in
having the legislature pass law dividing
the city of Lancaster Into nlno Instead of four

the boundarlos being so adjusted that
tlio Republicans, though In minority, se-
cured the control of the city government
Air. Hrubaker served ai (select councilman

four terms and as school 'director for two
terms, and was at. active and influential
member of both organization lie was also

year or tw member of the banking
firm of Stehmmi, Clarksou &. Co-

in 1S11 Mr. RrubakeMflavried Kllen Hoff-
man, daughter of Frederick aud Elizabeth
Hodman, of East Hempfield. Tholr children
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of and Amniiditflrfit F.
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